
No. 521HOUSE

By Mr. O’Brien of Easthampton, petition of Charles F. Hurley,
chairman of the State Board of Retirement, for legislation to regulate
medical fees of physicians acting for said board in disability cases.
Pensions.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Five.

An Act regulating the Amount of Medical Fee of Phy-
sicians acting for the Retirement Board in Disability
Retirement Cases.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section two of chapter thirty-two of the General
2 Laws, as appearing in the Tercentenary edition, is
3 hereby amended by striking out paragraph eleven
4 and inserting in place thereof the following new
5 paragraph:
6 11. The word “injuries”, as,used in paragraphs
7 nine and ten of this section, shall mean any injury
8 which is a natural and proximate result of an acci-
-9 dent occurring in the performance and within the

10 scope of duty and without fault of the member. The
11 board may employ medical or other examiners and
12 obtain X-ray plates whenever in their judgment it
13 is necessary to assist in determining the cause, nature
14 and degree of disability under paragraphs eight or
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15 nine of this section or to determine such facts at time
16 of re-examination. The fee for each office examina-

-17 tion by a physician/physicians acting for the board
18 not exceeding ten dollars in amount in any one case,
19 shall be paid by the commonwealth. If the member’s
20 physician shall certify in writing to the retirement
21 board that the physical or mental condition of the
22 member will not permit him to leave his home or

23 travel, and if the physician/physicians or examiner/
24 examiners selected by the board shall examine the
25 member at his residence, the commonwealth shall
26 pay such fee not exceeding twenty dollars in amount
27 to each examiner as shall be approved by the retire-
-28 ment board. A fee shall cover all services/costs and
29 shall include a written report to the retirement board
30 signed by the physician/physicians making the medi-
-31 cal report, and physicians making a joint report shall
32 each be entitled to a fee. The decision of the board
33 on the question of disability and retirement under
34 said paragraph eight or nine shall be final. Payments
35 under paragraph ten shall not be made as of a date
36 earlier than that of the receipt by the board of written
37 application therefor, except that payments to a child
38 of a deceased member shall date from the day as of
39 which payments to his widow shall terminate.


